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STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION, 1909. 
EX-OFFICIO. 
IllS 1::'1:1 El.LE:\('L EBEX S. J)R.\.PEH. (tll/'('1")101". 
l1 1s J foKOR, L OL"lS A. FH OTIIIXG J L\l\1, Lit•ut' nant-Gurcrnor. 
BY APPOINTMENT. 
1'110~1.\S B. FlTZP.\.TRif'K .. \."~1., . JJrooklhu· . 
t'.\RHOLL 0 . \\"RIGllT. LL.D.,' . Wo n·l'-'lt•r, 
.JO t·:L D. ~[ILLRR, "\ . .:\J.. . . Ltom illsler, 
:Mm;. K.\TE G.\.XNETT \YELLS, . R o81on . . 
<'LLXTOX Q. HTCH.:IJOXD . • UL . Xorth . ldam., . 
CEORG E 1. .\LDHICTI. .L\J.. . . 7Jrooklinc. 
Mns. F.LL.\. LYl\L\.X C.\.BOT. . . JJo.~ton, . 
. \.I.Bt·:rn t-:. \\'IX . tf[l'. LJT.D.. . ... omrrri/le, 
SECRETARY. 
GEOHGg II. .:IL\.RTI:\. A . .:lf.. 
CLERK AND T REASURER. 
r. B. 'l'I LLI~G[[AST, A.:M., 
AGENTS. 
TER~t EXPIHE!-o 
May 2.). 1909. 
May :!:3. HllO. 
~lay 2.). 1911. 
.:\la)' :!:i. 1 !n2. 
.:ll ny 2:i. lDl:l. 
.~lay 2:;. 1!11±. 
~fay 2,j, Hll.). 
~Ja~· :2.1. l!H6. 
Lynn. 
Boston. 
,JQTTX 'L'. PRTNC'E. PH.D.. . West 1\'eu·ton . 
. TTL. IrS E. " "' RRBX. Barre . 
. f..\ '\fl~R W. J\f,\C'OOKALD, A.M., Stoneham. 
FHt·: tH:RTC' L. 'FH'RXII.-nr. .\!.!('llf fnr Pmmnlinn of 
.:II.ullt:tl .\ rl~. rnmlm'dfJt'. 
BOARD OF VISITORS . 
.:lin!';. K.\TE G.\ 1\XETT \\ELLS. 7 Oti.~ l'lacr. 7Jo8lon. 
TTTO.:IL\ S n. Fl TZP .\.TRICK. .A.)f. , (;nrtl11cr Roarl. n rookline. 
INSTRUCTORS. 
Ill~~ [{ Y '\lll'fTE.)!ORE, PRINUL',,L, 
HENRY \\' JIITTE:M:ORE, S (·hool organization and gov-
XMELIA D .. \ YTS, 
FTIEDERTC \\' . l:-10\YE, 
.AYE I{Y P.. L.\MB I-: HT. 
JXC ILE G. FREXCH, 
LOriSA A. 1\ ICHOL.\SS, 
.\XX lB B. PE:::\X l l\IAN, 
LILLL\X J\ . ORDWAY, 
:1\L\RY C. MOORE. 
X~ XA L. ~lOOH E. 
:JI.\ RY H . STEYEXS. 
. 1.\XE E. IH I\SOX .. 
Hf\I UXD KF:Tl'Ill':JJ. 
"FH 1\D F.RIC W. ,\ R('HTB .\ I.D, 
~L\H \" B I·; T~ETT .. 
ern ll!Pill, pcda!!n!!y. 
1\!alhcmntic~ and astr onomy. 
Chemistry, physics, dietetics, 
household sanitation. 
Biolog-y, nature study, bacteri-
ology. p hysiol(lgy. 
A~l"i~tanl iu seicnces. 
Ilou~ehuld nrt::-. 
H oul"ehold arts, sewing, laundry 
" ·ot·k, ha>-kcn~- . 
Geography, vsyclwlogy of child-
hood, Latin. 
English lang-uage and literature. 
lli..,tory, hi-;tory of education, 
ciTil polity. 
Fr~:nrh, Eng-l i:::h. 
Elocution. rradin!!, gymnnstics . 
D nt\Ting aud hnnd c•·aft. 
:Music. 
Physical culture, physiolog-y. 
INSTRUCTORS IN THE PRACTICE SCHOOL . 
• \ :'\TOI~ ETTE ROOF. PRI~CIP.\L. 
Sl"S.\X :JI. D IERSOX. . Ninth g rade. 
AXX.\ :JL ROCIIEFORT. Ei!!hth zrndc. 
LOCIE G. R..\1\ISDBLL, . Sc\·cnth g rade. 
KELLTI·: .\ . D.\LE. . Si'l:th g-n1dr. 
GEHTHrnE K . PR.\TT. . Fi fth ;!l':tdc. 
A LT(' 1·: Y. \\T\SLO"W. . F ourth gTadc. 
F.\:'\ ~11-: }l. K.\TTI·:LLE. 1 
F.LTZ.\ BETH .\. 1\I.\LLOY. 
".\fAl ' DG .\. DOOLI'rTL.E. 
PIH:Im }f. HE.\RD. 
'fhi l 'fl grade. 
• t'CIIIHl J:!' l':ld('. 
First grade. 
Kindergar ten. 
CALENDAR FOR l909. 
F•'hrn:uy .J, lDU!J, . 
F chrnal'y :!2 . . 
April 2, at close of school, 
• \.pril ]!1, 
June 23. 
Jmtc 24 and 2.). 
September 7 and 8, 
St•ptl'mhcr !l. at uine o'clock,. 
N'u1·rmber :!.i. 
Dect-wlwr 17. at closp of srhool, 
Janunry 27, 1!110, . 
Secon d ll'l'lll !)pg·i11s. 
\\'u~hin;.:lon's Dirll~tby. 
Spring recess. 
l'at•·iul!' ' J)ay. 
Grad nation. 
Fil'i't entrance examination. 
Second cntran('e examitJation. 
School year oe!!·in~. 
Thnnksgi1·ing- Day. 
l'lu·i,..lmn,.. J't><·<·,..~. 
t:;econd term begin~. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
. Eutranc·r l'\aminations on the dates gi,·en abo1·e begin at 9 .L.\L, 
m the as-em hly hall. Candidates are to be 111'CsenL at the opening 
and on both days. They should come prepared to stay in Septem-
ber. as the term b<'gins on the following day. Accommodations 
~nay b? had during the examinatiom; in one o.f the boarding halls, 
1f pup1ls arc obliged to stay oYer night. A hmch should be brou"'ht 
0 by otl1crs. 
'l'he s:c-hool is in ::ession every week-day. e.rccpl Salurday, from 
9 .\. ~L. to '!.1 0 1· . ~r. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL AT FRAMINGHAM. 
HISTORICAL. 
In pur:;uance of a resolve of the Legislature of }[ nssachusetts, 
this school was established at Lexington in July, 1839. lt is, 
thcre.forc. the oldest normal school in America. It was remoYed 
to West ~ewton in 181-±, and to F ramingham in 1853 . 
DESIGN OF THE SCHOOL, STATED BY THE BOARD OF 
EDUCATION. 
The desi!-!'n of the normal school is strictly professional; that is, 
to prepare in the best po~sible manner the students for the "·ork 
of orptnir.ing, goyerning and teaching the public schools of the 
Commonwealth. 
To this end there must be the most thorough knowledge, first, of 
the branches of learning required to be ta11ght in the schools ; 
second , of the he~t methods of teaching those branches; and third, 
of right mental training. 
It is the cle,;ign of the Framingham 1\ormal School to g ive : -
1. A rc,·icw of the studies taught in the p11blic schools. 
2 .• \ care.fnl study of the history of e(hlCation and the school 
laws of 1\[a<:.sachusctts. 
3. A "-I n<l~· o.C psychology, for the purpose of ascertaining true 
principles. 
-1. ..:\ practical application of thc~e principles in teaching. 
5. A high estimate of the importance and responsibility of the 
teacher's "·ork, ru1d an enth11siasm for it. 
COURSES OF STUDY. 
The school offers four courses. - an elementary course of two 
years, a three years' cour~e. a special course of one year for cxperi-
cuc~rl teacher;: and .for college gra<lnate~ (in which elcdive studies 
may he :-o arranged a:o to lwgin early in the cour~e), and a course 
in hou~ehold arls of three year!:'. 
8 Slate 1Yonnal School nl Framingham. 
T11E ELutr-:x·rARY CouusE OF ;.;TVDY. 
The elcmcntar.'· course of study is dcsi~ncu primarily for those 
who aim to teach in the pt1hlic ~rhools below the high-school grade. 
It comprises substantially the follo\\·ing Rllbjects:-
J. 'l'hc study of the educational nducs of lhe following sub-
jects anCI of the principles and methods of teaching them:-
(a) English,- reading, oral unu written compo~ilion, gram-
mar, rhetoric, English and American literature. 
(b) :Mathematics, arithmetic and bookkeeping, algebra, plane 
geometry. 
(c) IIistory,- history and ciYil polity of the United States 
and of 1\Iassachusctts. 
(d) Science,- physics, chcmi~try, mincr·alogy. botany, zoology, 
geography, physiology and hygiene. 
(e) Drawing, >ocal music, physical training. manna! trainin_!r. 
II. (a) 'l'he study of man, bod.v and mind, for the principles 
of education ; the study of the application of these principles in 
school or~anization, school go>ernment and in the art of tcachin!l' · 
' "'' lhe history of education; the school laws of lllassaclnu;ctt::. 
(b) Obsenation and practice. 
The time required for the completion of thi s comfic tlepends 
upon the st.udcnts. It may not excccr1 hro ~·cars for tho:::e of satis-
factory preparation and superior abilitY; for others, three Years 
are needed to do the work properly. In ·many cases more tha~ two 
years arc insisted 1rpon. A diploma is giYcn when the co urse is 
satisfactorily completed. 
A THmo YEAR FOR PJL\CTrCF. AXD STCDY. 
The Board of Yisitors and the principal of any normal school 
may arrange for its student3 a third year of study and of practice 
in tcacl1ing whcne,·er, in their judgment, such action is desirable. 
A Oxr. Y c.tu's Cor:nsE FOR Ex:PF.RIEXCED 'J'E.\ CIIEns . 
Teachers of !"ueccs~fnl C'l:pcrience in teaching, who bri ng <ati;:;-
factor.'' 1 cstimonials of maturity, good scholarship and of aptnc;;s 
lo teach, ma~-, with the <'onsent of the prindpal and the Board of 
Stair Snrmal Srhool at Fra111inqltrzm. 9 
\-i~it,Jr~, ~elcl'i n c·om:;c, appro,·ecl by the principal. from the gen-
eral t"·o war"' conrs<', which may he completctl in one year. and 
"l1en stu:il com~c is succ<':--fttlly f·omplcted they !lhall recei\'e a 
eNtifiratc for 1hr snme. 
In order to make this course of the lm·ge..;t benefit, a teacher who 
propo"CS to enter upon it shottld ha>c had at lea;.t three or four 
years' sueces;;ful experience in goo< I school~. ' l'he course pre~ttp­
poses that experience has gi,·en a suJlicicnt knowledge of method-
ology :md of the principles of euucation to enal.J le such a teacher 
to a;;similate readily the subject-matter in the branches that she 
may select. aml to grasp quick]~· the principles im·ohcd. A teacher 
whose experience has not giYen her this power will fail to derive 
from this com·se ih; full value. Candidates for lhi,: cour~c nrc not 
rcq11ired to take entrance examinations. 
.\ OxE YE IR·.s Corns£ FOR CoLI.EGE (: tu.nc ITJ:s. 
College gru<lnatcs may be aclmitted to U1e State normal schools 
without examination, and rna:- recei\'C a diploma after satisfactorily 
completing a comse of one year, requiring at least twenty recita-
tion perio<ls per 'reck and inc! uding the arhanccfl peuagogy and 
prndi<'e of the Ff'n ior year. 
A T trflEt·; YE.u::;' CounsE r~ Holl,..t-:t JOT.D ;\ ~: ·r:-:. 
Tl1r .lfory Ilcmcnn·ay Department of 1Io1m:hold .I rls . 
'rhe department of household arts was estahliFhcd in Boston, 
under the name of Bo~ton K ormal School of Cookery, h.'' the late 
)[rs. :'If ary IT enwnway. in 1887. Tts gra<lnateR easily fountl po;:i-
t ionc; ns teacher~ in public and priYate Fchools and in ]n-;tituliom:. 
Tn .Tunc, 1898, the tru~tccs of the :'~Im·y llenwnway eBtatc offered 
to lhe tate Roaru of T-~ducation the !'chool, with the very generous 
propoc;al that, if the offer were accepted, )Ir . . \ugu;;tn" llemenway. 
her !'On, nnd ~\[rl:'. Louis Cabot and )Irs. Wm. E. C. Eu~ti~, <laugh-
ter;; of :'~Irs . H cmenway, would thoroughly furni~h alH.l cqu ip such 
a department O" a memorial of tl1eir mother. 
The tran;:fcr of the Bof'ton school to Framiugham wa:: maue 
1mclcr the direction of ~[i ;:f: Amy :JioniR Homanf'. ihrongh whof:e 
fostering- care t he Fchool had reached itc; high Ftnml ing in Roston. 
10 Stair .Y ormal 8rhool at Fmm.in,qham. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION TO THE REGULAR TWO 
YEARS' COURSE. 
GE'\EH.IL ST.\TE:\lE:'\1', 
Cnnfliclnte~ for nflmi~;:ion to nn~· one of the normal ~chool~ m11 ~t. 
if young women, h:we attained the age of "i·decn Year;;. and if 
young men. the age of serenteen years. Their fitness for aclmis~ion 
will be determined :-
1. Hy ilrcir o:tnnding in a plry~icnl examination. 
2. n~· their moral character. 
:l. Ry their high school record. 
·1. Hy n writrcn examination . 
. ). By nn or al e\nmination. 
fi. By certifieation from high ~chook 
Physical Hxamination. 
The State Board of Education adopted the following •ote :\larch 
7, 1901:-
That the Yisitor!; of the sen•ral nOt"mnl schools he authorized and 
directed to proridc for a physical examiuation of candidate:> fur· ad-
mi,,..ion tu the normal ~c·hool~. in order to determine 1dre!hC'1' tlrcv nr·c 
free from any cli~casC' or infirmity whirh would unfit them for the .offiec 
of tenrher, and nbo to examine any ~tullent at any time in the course, 
to drter·lllinc whether hi:.; physieal ronclition is StH·!J as to warrant hi!< 
coni inuance in the school. 
Jloral Character. 
Candidates n111~t prc.•cnt certificates of good moral character. 
I n cleciding whether they shall prepare themselves to become teach-
ers. candidates should note thai the Yocalion requires more than 
mel'(' freedom from cli~qualifying defect;;; it dcmanc1s rirtucs of a 
po:o:itiYe !'Ort that ~hall make their impress for good 11pon tho~e who 
are taught. 
IIigh School Record. 
Tt may be said. in g-eneral. that if the ordinary ,,·ork of a good 
statntor!' hip-h echool is well done. candidates sho11ld ha•e no diffi-
culty in meeting the academic tests to which tbey may he subjected. 
Thry cannot be loo eamcstly 11rgcd, holl'crer, to arail thern.~,.lres of 
Stale 1Vormal 8rhuul at F ramingham. J 1 
the best high school facilities attainable in a four years' course, eren 
iltOl'()h tltey should [Yltrsue studies lo an e3.·lent 11ot insisted on, or 
take studies not prescribed, in lltc admission 1"1'quirements. 
The importance of a good recor d in the high school cannot be 
oYcre,.timated. Principals arc requested lo furnish the normal 
schools 1cith 1·ecords of the hi,qlt school standing of candidates. 
The stronger the c,·idence of character. scholnr~hip and promise, of 
whateYcr kind, candidates hring, Ci'pecially from ,:chool:> of high 
reputation anu from teachers of g-ood judgment and fearless ex-
preS!;:iOn. the :rrrater confidence they may ha,·e in guarding them-
sel•cs against the contingencies of an examination and o£ satisfying 
the examiner;; a!> to their fitne::10. 
.1dmis,,ion by Certificate {1·om Iligh Schools. 
Candi•latcs from high sc·hools "hic::h arc on the certific::atc li;:t of 
llrc X c'w En~land College Entrunce Examination Hoard may be 
admitted to any oC the State normal schools 11·ithout examination 
in any subjects requirccl for aclmi,sion in 1rhich they haYe attained 
u s(an<ling of D, or RO per CC'lrt.. n~ C"ertific1l by the p rincipal of the 
sc·hool. 
Candiflate!' from higlt sc-lroo]<; not in the collc-.~e certificate li~t 
may he (llhnitte•l on ~imilar eonclilion~ .  if the high ~ehool;: are ap-
pro\ eel for the p11rpo~c 1Jy thr Boa rtl of 1-~d uC'a t ion. 
High sdwol~ 11<'.,irinp: this apprm·:d shoulrl correspond with the 
secretary of the Hoard. 
..ltlmission U!f ll'rillt•ll and Oml E.raminrtlions. 
T he examinations "ill etubrace papers on the following groups 
of subjeets, a single papc1· with a maximum i.imc allo\Yan<.:e of two 
hours to corer each of ~oups I., I r. and IY., and a single paper 
with a maxim 11m time allowance of one hour to co1 Cl' each of g1·oups 
III. and Y. (fire zwpers u·itlt a maximum time allolwncc of eight 
hOU1'S): -
I. Langtwgc.- (a) Engli~h, with its grammar and literature, 
and (b) either Latin or French. 
II. Mathematics.- (a) 'fhe clements of algebra and (b) the 
elements of plane geometry. 
12 Stair .Yormal ._'clwol at Ft'am illfJha/11. 
ITI. u'niltd 'tttlrs History.- The hi!<tory nnu Ci\il g-oYern-
menl o! )fa~~achll~ett" and the Cnited tntes. with related g-eogra-
phy antl so much of E11gli~h hi~! or_r a~ is directly contributory to a 
kno"·Jerl!!c o( "Cnife<1 f-itntes history. 
IY. S rirnce.- (a) Ph~·~iology and hygiene and (b and r) any 
two or ihe following: physics; chemistry, phy~i<·al !!eography and 
botany, proYidecl one of the two selected is either ph.'·sics or chem-
istry. 
Y. Dl'lucing and J[usic. - (a) Elementary, mechanical anu 
freehanu drawing, with any one of the topic:-:,- form. color and 
arrangement. and (b) music. 
Oral Examination. 
Each candidate will be required to real! aloud in the pre!'ence of 
the examiner;:. H e "ill also be questioned orally either upon ~ome 
o! the forcgoin!! Htbjects or upon other matters w·ithin hi" experi-
ence, in orc1er that the examiners may ga in some impre!'sion about 
hi" penonnl charnderi"tics anu his u-e of lant.rtlnge, as well as giYe 
him uu op portunity to !urni~h any C\" i<lrnct•f: nf qunlifiention that 
might not other11·i~e hec•ome known to them. 
GE:\ J:J: u , TII.Ql' JJ!I-::Il:EXTS l"' EXGJ,lSU F OR .\LT, 1~ '\ \)[I~ATI0'\1'. 
No candidates u:ill be accepted whose 1m·ittcn Bnglish is notably 
deficient in clear and accurate expression, spelling, J1Unctualion, 
idiom, or di1•ision of 71ara_qraphs, or wlwse spoken 8n.'lli-~h exhibits 
faults so serious a.~ to make it inr.rprdirnt for th e normal srltool to 
atiemJil th rir C01Tel'iion. T he candidate's English, therefore, in 
all oral and written e.Taminations zcill be subjert to the require-
ments implied in the statement here made, and marked arcord-
ingly. 
• PLCI.\L Dml:CTioxs FOR TIIE '\RITTEX ExAMIXATro:s-s. 
I. Language. 
En.qlish.- The Fuhjccls for the examination in En!!li~h will be 
the same n" thMe ag-reed 11pon hy the collc~e' nnd hi.gh teehn ic-al 
l'choo]., of Xell" F.ngland. 
F'or Stud?J. - 'J.'hi ~ pnrt of the examinntion pre~uppo~e" a more 
Slate S annal School al Fra mi11uhnu1. 13 
en rdnl '-hulY of eac-h o! the work..: named hel•>''·· T he exam ina lion 
wil l he upo~ guhjcC't-mattcr, f orm nnd •trudurc. . 
In addition. the eandiclate nut~· ue rcquireu to answer que>-bom 
ill\"oh·ing the es;;cntials o.f EngJi,h grammat·, an(l quc~tions on :he 
le<.tding fat:l:> in tho~e periods of J~nglish lilet·ary hi::;tory to winch 
the pre::;cribed \\·orks belong. . 
'I'!Je booJ,s for study in Hl09 arc: Shakespeare's Jl rttbeth; 1f ll-
ton's J/.11/rgru: Dml~c's Speech 011 ('owilinliun 1rilh .-l 7711.'1"im, ?r 
1l'oshin,.,lo11'!! Farru·cll .1£ldress an<1 lT'cbsler'.s First Hunkrr ll!ll 
Oration': )faeaulay'~ Ufe of J ohnson, or Carlyle's Essay on Burns. 
The pmpose of the exami nat ion is to discoYcr (1) wl1ether the 
stucl<'nt ha,.: acquired a good lwlJit of study; ("2) whether he has 
forme11 au,· stnn<larus of litcrar_,. judgment; (:1) whether l1e has 
uccomc ui--~crnin~ of literary merit; and (-1) what acquaintance he 
ha~ wilh ~tan<l:m1 En~li!:'h and ~\merican writrr~. 
The examination will take mch a form i.hat sttH1enls '~>ho ha,·c 
followet1 otiH'r than the rrrescrihed line" of reac1in~ may he able to 
sati<:fy lhe examiners on the ahore point, . 
II. Math ematics. 
(a) The elemeuls of algebra thro11gh afl'edeu quadratic equa-
tions. 
(b) The clements of plane geometry. 
\Yhile there is uo formal examination in arithmetic, the impor-
tanc·e of a praetie<ll \\"ol·kin;! acqtw intance wi lh its principle;, and 
proce,;~e;; cannot uc too strong]_,. empllilsizecl. T he c~tnd~date's ~ro­
fic ienC'_,. in thi;; subject will be i11cidentally te:;le<l m 1ts appbca-
tions to other suhjecb. 
In ~cometry lhe cnnuidate's preparatory study should include 
independent solutions and dcmon,:lrations.- work that l'hall thr~w 
him upon his own rcsonrce;;: and hi~ abilit.'· to do such work w~ll 
be te~tec1 in the examination. An acquaintance with typical sohd 
forms is also impor tant.- enough, at least, to enable lhe candidate 
to n ame and define them and to recognize the relations borne to 
them by the lines, planes, angles and figures of plane geometry. 
J.j 'lute Xormal S(·/tool at Framinyhant. 
III. United States IIislory. 
Any school text-book on United State,: history will enable can-
didates to meet thi.;; requirement, pro,·iued they ;;tll(ly enou~h of 
geography to illum inc the histor~·, and make thcm~ch·es familiar 
with the grander features of government in :Massachusetts and the 
United States. Collateral reading in United State:> history is 
strongly ad '•ised ; nlw in English histor~· so far as this his tory 
bears con;;picuou:;ly on that of the United States. 
I V. Science. 
(a) Physiology and llygiene.- The chief elementary facts of 
anatomy, the general functions of the ''arious organs, the more 
obvious n1lcs of health. and the more striking effects of alcoholic 
drink~, narcotics and stimulants upon those. adclictc<l to their usc. 
( b and c) ,1 ny Two of the Following Sciences, -l'h ysics, Chem-
ist1·y, Bola11!J, Physical Geography, prorided One of the Two is 
eithrr Pltysirs or Chemistry.- The chief elementary facts of the. 
subjects selected, so far as they may be presented in the conrses 
usually uevotcd to them in good high schools. It will be a distinct 
advantage to the candidate if his preparation includes a certain 
amount oi indi viuual laboratory llork. 
A laboratory notebook, with the teacher's endorsement that it is 
a true record oi the candidate's work, will be accepted as partial 
evidence of attainments in the science "·ith which it deals. The 
original record should be so llC!l kept as to make copying un-
necc~sary. 
T". Dra1L·ing and J[usic. 
(n) Dmll'ing. - )fech:mical and irrchand drawing,-enough 
lo ennble the ean<liflale l0 dra\1· a simple ohjcct. like a box or a 
pyramid or a cylinder. with plan and elen1tion to scale, and to make 
a Ireehancl sketch of the same in pcrspccliYc. _\]so any one of the 
three topi<•s.- forlll, color antl arrangement. 
The correlation of drawing with otltcr subjects as a natural mode 
oi their expression is progressiYely taught 
h1dies from nature and in design and. an elementary knowledge 
of schools of art nrc also required. 
(b) Jlf usic. - uch elementary facts as an instructor should 
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know in teachinl! ~inging in the schools. including major and. ~inor 
keYs, simple b10, three, four and six part mca);ures. the fractiOnal 
di~·i~iom: of the p\1lse or beat. the chromatic scale. U~e ri?ht llSC ~f 
the forr:romg elements in practice, aud the translabon mto musl-
cal notation o1' s1mple melodies or of time phrases sung or played. 
b!PORTA~CE Ol·' :\DEQU.~TE PnEP.\1: .\'1'10'>. 
Candidates should measure their dnty of making adequate prep-
aration not wholly by the subjects selected and the paper~ set for 
the admission examinations, but b~· i.he larl!er demands thClr chosen 
,·ocation i~ sure to make upon them. The more generous and 
thorough. therefore, the preparation of the cnnuiuatc, the ?reater 
the ] ikclihood of profiting by the 110rmal school, oi completmg the 
elementarY course on time, of securing employment after gradua-
tion and. .of doin<r creditable work as a teacher. 
Tlle cand idatc is auYiscd, therefore, lo utilize all feasible oppor-
tunitie,; offered. bY i.he regular high school course for promoting 
this breadth of pr~paration, and the high school should. aim to hold 
the candidate up to the higher ideals of such preparation. 
EQ UIV A.LEXTS. 
Special cases that raise questions of equivalents will be con-
sidered on theil' merits. 
Successful experience in teacl1ing is taken into accotmt in the 
·o.etermination oi cquiYalcnts in the entrance rxaminations, and 
reasonable allowance in equiYalcnts is made in case t.he candidate, 
for satisfactory reasons, bas not taken a study named for examina-
tion. 
Drnsrox OF THE Ex.Dn.:-\.\TlOXS. 
Preliminary c:mminalions arc to br tnl<cn i11 June only. 
Candidates maY be admitted. to preliminary examinations a year 
in advance of th.cir final examinations, proYiclerl they offer them-
selves in one or more oi the following groups, each group to be 
presented in full:-
U. :Jiathcmatic::;. 
III. L'nitcd Slates hi;;lory. 
JY. S<·ience. 
V . Drawing and musir. 
Y l. Freneb. 
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l~'.mminalions in Group I ., Languagr, e.r('( [il French, cnn br taken 
onl,rt in 1//1 8£'11 io1 !J"ar. 
E\·ery candidate for a preliminary examination mu~t prc-ent a 
certificate or prrparat ion in the group or groups cho:;en, or in the 
subjects thereof, the form of certificate to be substantiallr as fol-
lows:- • 
1!:1~ IJcen a pu pi t in the 
-School for __ years, :1nd is, in my jndg·mcnt, 
prepared to pa;,8 the normal school preliminary examinati(ln in the fol-
lowing g-roup or groups of subjects and the di,·i~ions thereof:-
Si!!nature of principal or teacher. 
Address. 
The group known as I. L anguage must be resen-ed for the final 
examination::. 1t will doubtless be found gencrnl h· ad\ isable in 
practice that the group ho\m as IV. Science sho~1ld also be so 
reserved. 
While diYision of the final or complete examinations between 
J une and September is perm issible, it is important both for the 
normal school an<l for ihe candidate that the work laid out for th~ 
September examinations, \rhich so closely precede the opening o[ 
the nor mal schools, !'hall be kept down to a minimUJn. Candidates 
for the final or complete examinations are earnestly advised, there-
fore, to present them~elYes in June. 
PRACTICE SCHOOL FOR THE REGULAR DEPART MENT. 
.\Jl the ~chool.; in the Yillage of Framingham Centre ha,·e been 
put under the charge of the Board of Education for a training 
school, through the courte:>y of the school committee of Framin<Y-
ham. o 
As in these £:chools there are all the graclcs below the high school, 
~he ~tnclenls haYe an opportun ity for obserntLion and actual teach-
mg under the care and criticism of experiencrd and inter ested 
tracher,.;. Du ring the senior year each st uclcn t has tln~he weeks 
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of leaching· an!l oh~erYation. l n this time ~he bccomr,.; familiar 
with the work in nearly all the nine graclcs. ::'llan.\ of the graduat-
ing da~s ha\e an opportnniry· ro sub~tilute aud <l"~ist in ;:;chool,.; of 
Framingham and tl1e neighboring towns. 
The opporluni1y ihat i~ al~o proYiclrd for tc•nC"hing :nH1 obsening 
in an llllg'l"::tCll'cl sc·l10ol is o[ sp·ccinl :l<lmntng<' to :1 pupil. 
The practice Echool is (lircrtly r eln!ed to nllthc work in the nor-
mal school proper, aml t l1c shJClents are laughL to <'lll'l'!' out the 
principles of leaching which they ha\·c Jcarnc•d in the class rooms 
in the normal department. T he work in the~c schools .forms an 
important part in the education o-f the students. 
THE MARY HEMENWAY DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD 
ARTS. 
.\ Tnnn: YE_\Il'' CoL·n,E J'\ Hcw,I"IIOI.ll .\nT'. 
flrquircmcnts for .1 dmission to the Department of II ouseltold _lrts. 
~\.11 th<' 1WJ1lirclllcnts .for admission to the regular department of 
the school in regard lo examinations, tuition. testimonials. and ~nch 
rnles anu reg-ulations as are from lime to time giYcn for the conduct 
o[ the school, an• the same for ih2 hon~ehold arts department. 
General Stotrmrnt. 
' I'll<' of1ic0r-. tcnchrr,; nml a hmi ll<l' 0 r i bc ~c·lwol lw \ e taken the 
wonl "art:-;., a~ the re:::nltant t(•rm in thr applil'aiion of ~cience to 
indu~tr.\', anti hnn• ~rachJatccl from ~omething more thnn cooking 
cla .. ~e:; or from school" of rlomr~tir "tiencl'. They ha\·c ohtainecl 
diplomas from the point of Yic\\" of education. rather thnn that of 
~clf-~upport. 
The inc;tnnt the . tate a;:~umes the rig-ht to tc;lch manual train-
ing. thnt moment ha~ it included hnuocholcl art;; in !'nrh training, 
whil0 tho~c who nrr rli~~atio:fied with the finn11rially nonproduetin~ 
utililie of knowleclge ~ee in n~tension of marmnl training !.he road 
to !'clf-~npport and patriotic citizrn!'hip. 
'l'h(• principal object of this department i" to pro' ide for the 
atler1ualc training of teacher;;: of Ynrinn~ hnu,t•l!OlLl ad~. e-pecially 
o.f cook0ry in its YnTious form;>. 'T'lte in~trnciion inchtLle:> cour~C!~ 
i ll hou,;ello ld san itation an n hygiene; in bncteriolog~·, rh0mi~try nml 
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plt_l>'ic-: in pradit·al aur1 -t·icnrilic la111Hlry work: in hookkePping: 
"lir-t aid .. alll1 home nur~in!!. -1JC•h a- \l·ould ht• llt'l'<'"nry in the 
po-ition nf lllnlroJJ or ~upc·rint<'lllknt of hwndiu.!! hall' or public 
in~tilutJOm·: al'-'o in ~C\\ ill,!! an<1 clcuwnlary dn·s-HHtking. The 
p11pil- an• taught ~t'll i11g ,-y-tematically, that they in lurn can tc•ach 
tl1l'ir pupil~ tn mca-urc ancl draft patterns and the !Jc;;t metlwcl of 
Ill :I king ~am~t•nt;; I' rom pat.tcrnc:. 
The rotu·Fc• in marketing is of large practical rnlnr. wherehy the 
c:tm1cntQ ;n·e traincc1 in thc• preparation of c1ictarit·- at giYen prices 
for \'arying l1UJll])('r!' Of j)CI'f'Olll', [JOW to juclgc or nH'rtl-i 1111Cl how to 
lmy tltt'lll (hy fn•qut•nt Yi-itF to Jlwat c:hop--. where the hntchcr cuts 
up the Jlll'at hel'on• the cla,~, at the -amc timr gi1 iug it prnc·lical 
iiJ'-'trnction). ' l' he ~~ nclent;; are al-o lWtJlirell In 'iQit Q"J'oc·c·ry C'-tnb-
li.;hmcnl ... , :mel to make thcm-eln•F familiar "ith the ;;upply and 
ucmnml o.f ,:tapir~ anu i.hl'ir price~. 
Each "ttlllr•n t, hy C:Olllt'l'<'lotc \\'ith thr ~npcrintenclcnt of the hoanl-
ing lwll--, learn~ hnw to prepare the menu !'or a hH:!C family, acconl-
ing to market -upplic•,- anJ prir<'"'. i::ih<' i' al'o e.\pC'ctccl to take her 
t1ll'Jl lll ]lJ'('Qll] ing at the dilllH'l' tnhle in Oll(' Or other Ol the bom·cling 
hall", autl to cane the meat!O. 
• \s the bonrcling hall~ of1'cr ample fncilitiC'~ for tlw tlt•mon~tnltion 
of the ~cienee of houodl()l<l art;:; in tlnil~, li1 ing. the l"euiorso ol' thi::. 
department arc cxpederl to fmthcr qnnlif~- tllC'm-rh·e, ns trnelier~ 
o.f htlll~ehol<l nrt' nr as ~llpcrilllendc'llt~ ol' in~titntions hy aetnal 
doing or the <lctails of hon~ekceping and rookery in tile ho:IJ'(ling 
halls for three weeks. 
The i ndm:( rial training a~ tanght in the hon;;chol<l arts c·onr•e 
i" supplc·mcnted h~· mamwl in~trnction, woodwork ancl rlenwnlan· 
art;; and craft;;. 
'l'hc l'\l'Ding hour!' o£ the h0anlin~-hall lifr nfl'ord opportunity 
for the further ~tmly o£ ;:nbjeets not prm irlcrl for in the <lay'f' 
I"Checlulr, such a~ bn!'ketry. nrh-anC"ecl Qrwin!!. ronft'rcnces on h()u<;e-
hold cconomico ann "tudy nf plans antl "pecifit'nti0n" of hnilcling. 
without !'nrtniling thr lil)erly or pleal"nn' of the t-tuclc•nt,;. 
With the opening of thi" dC'partment the principle nf inclu~trial 
rrl11rnlion rt~ n component part of nll I"O\IlHl rflucation , allfl it~ 
mainfC'nancc nc: an enduring fnct in normnl train in!!, 1rac: C'•tnhli'-llctl 
at frnmingh:un ::\ormal School. Rinc·<· that lime th<' nt'Nl of intlm-
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trial ellneation ha~ iucrea-ctl, uutil it IS lHl\\ .rccogJl!Zel~ that the 
l t . )f " n<>t·1u·Jl school iu order to fulhll -.ucce~,.,fully llteir ''TtlL ua c::-- ( u c: ' 
Jutic:: a, teacher-, mn,:t be competent in one 11 •IY or <1nn~lwr to e?n-
trilml<' to the teaching of iJJ(lustrial a~ \\'l'll a~ of ar:acll'mle t•cluca twn 
anu pedagogy. 
Tile C11rrirulu111 of Ilousehuld .I rl.~ r·,,,rr<~. 
'I' he 
years. 
time requirctl :Cor the completion of i.hiq com::;e is three 
Jio11scholc1 arts stndcnts must be qualified to tlo ~atisfac­
of the branches taught in the rcg11lar two 
A diploma is gi,cn when the cour~c is >'ntis-
tory work in many 
yean;' normal cour--e. 
factoril ,. com plctcd. 
Lt is. the aim of the instnJCtion in all branches to teach the 
student !'eli-reliance, aml to equip her with practical kJ~o~·letl?c 
ba!'cd upon experiment and obscrmtion. .Tuuicious tra~nmg-. m 
accurate thinking ancl working must therefore be the mam obJect 
of the tcarhcr if llH' ,(uclent i,: to reap the hi!!he-t hcm•fit. 
Outline of lhP 'J'Irrc~ }'('ars· Coutse of thr Dt>parlment of Ilonse-
!rold .11'1:; . 
C11ul..<•o·~, pl'l~·l l'oukct·y,-:~o.lvann·ol 
plcb aru\ llll'tllod.,., c·ounn-. l hl~ m. 
dud&·:-. r·ool,t•ry fnr 
the -.i\:k. 
l•\.'lll'ral t:hl•miotry Quautitatht• :tncl 01"· 
n n '' .1ualtta1l\ '-' g-an\r dh:mi ... try. anal)~'"· 
rh~ ... ic-, hi ~)u~y, Ph~ ~lolo;:y, 
~t'\\ in)!, . .\th nm·t·cl :o.t'" in~, 
J>rawin~, . l>rt\\dn!!, . 
(-l)'IHIHII'\tlc• ... , Gymua-.,th'"'-, 
1-'rt:'urh, Frt·tH"h, 
J :u~li,Jo, J:.n;.;ll,Jt, 
Lauuclry, 
\ J•r.yc•llulogy, . . 
'1\•:tdti n;.r \ n 1 he pr:\t' 
Lh-4' t;(.'iaool. 
TIIII:U ' ~ .. \1:. 
tookP1'\ or pnwtic:nl dil'tPiit.'"· 'l'ht .. hwhu.ll':o; 
mal..til;.! '·'' m~tlll~, prc/•uralltHl nf dlunt-:1'~, 
ohF-t•rnl\1011 and c·ook n~. tn 11tl' liO!Inllu,l!' 
llalb, mnrl,,•thl'.! und kt.•tpll\1( of n<Tount-... 
Fo.~>l anu olkll'lk-
l~nc ... tt~Jiolo;!)'. 
nrawtm! :h :tppHc·•t tu hnu~l·hold •lt·cot'ation 
anti llll't.'h:tnkotl dt',a\\ ;uc-. 
I lnu ... cholcl -..;tnltatiun. 
\Yhat tO do Ill t'lllt'l'g't'U<"h.: "'· 
Tt•nt•h\11:>: lu the prat:tkt: •o:hool. 
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Practice School for the Departl,zent of Ilousehold Arts. 
'I'hc practitc S<'hool for this departm<'nt is made up b.v pupils 
from the high and child ren fr om the sixth, se,enth, eighth, ninth 
and tenth grades from the town :::chool!:. The~e pupil,.: con~ututt' a 
rmmber of clns~es. and arc uw1cr the care of and are taught by the 
:;.cniors of this deparlment. Euch senior has c·harge of one class 
clnring the year, ancl she tlms lws ample opportunity 1.o make a 
practical application of her own acqu i rcmcnls an<l to learn how to 
insl ruct others. The mcm bcrs of the midillc j1mior c·las:> arc 
obliged to act as assistants to the seniors when they are teaching, 
autl to aid in the instrudion nnd %£Cllcral m::tnagcmcnt. In this 
way they ha\·e a ycar·s obsenation lo prepare lhem !or tire work of 
teaching in the senior ~·car. 
OTHER REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
1. Intention to teach. -Candidates must declare their inten-
tion to complete the cour::c of study in the school, ii possible, and 
afterwards to leach in the public schools of :Massachusetts for at 
least one year. 
2. Tuition . - T o persons who live in J\f usRnchusetts tuition is 
:free; but persons from another State than I~r aRsachusetls, attend-
ing a normal school supporfcd by this State, shall pay at the be-
ginnin~ of each half-year session, to tl1c principal of the school 
attended. ihc sum of t wcnty-five dollars for the usc of the school. 
3. Examinations :Cor nclmis::ion fake place at the rlo~c of the 
~chool year in June. and al~o at the beginning of the school year 
in September. (Sec calendar.) Copies of examination papers 
will be sent ou application. 
Clas~cs are :formed only at the beginning of the fall term. 
GENERAL INFORMATION. 
EXI'E\'-E'-. !10_\llD. 8TITI: .\.ID. E'J(. 
Rooks.- Text-books and reference book,; aTe furni!'hcd: the only 
cxpen;:c is for stationery anc1 some dra\\ing material. Students 
arc occasionally aflYiscd to bny a book which is tho1rght to be in-
dispensable as a part of their outfit as a teacher. Such books arc 
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rmnished at cost. ;;tut1enls wlJO arc to li\·e in the boarding halts 
arc achisell. to bring snch text-books as t11cy haYc which are of 
Boardiny Hails.- 'f hcre arc upon the scl1ool gro·nnds bYo recent publication. 
boarding halls, Croc],C'r I laH an(l ~onnal }1aH, wl1ich are made 
as hornel ike as possible. They nrc heated by hot \nttcr, lighted by 
electricity, fmn ishcrl with the best sanitar.Y anll. lu,·atory arrange-
ments of hot and cold \Yater, and sn}1plicc1 with 1n1te drinking 
water . Each l1all has two parlors set apurl for the usc of the 
students, one a· a reception room {or fr icnils who call, the otllCr 
f or the sole usc of the stUllcnts. The stndcnls' varlors ha,-c each 
a 11iano, al80 a small lihrar.v. T hose who intend to room in one of the boarding halls must 
make appli.cillion for a room as soon as it has been uecided to enter 
tlte school. 'l'hi.s ,,m be of great assistance in assigning rooms, 
ancl make it vositiYc that the applicant has a room. 
P rice of Board.- T he price of boaru is $160 a year, $80 11er 
lerm . This inc:lu(le~ cYcrything. It mu:,t be paid as follows : $10 
at rhe begiiilling anll. $-10 at t1te miildle of each term. (For term 
:;ce rulendur.) In ca~e of il\ne"s or untu:oidable ab~enrc, the ex-
pense of bo:w<l, for a limilell. pcriou, is sl1arecl between tl1e State 
and the student. These rule:> are made on i.hc basis that lwo stnuents occupy one 
room. Parent~ anrl guar<1ian s arc rC(j11Cstc<l to mnkc all ]Jaymcnts for 
hoar•l. hy t:lwch or ot\ierwi~r, to the ca~hiPr. 
ll'/l(!t Student., are to fumi:sh . - Student~ who board in the hnlls 
m11St furnisl1 tlu:>ir O\\ll towels. table na1)kin::: nM1 heel linen. T he 
bc<l linen ~honl!l he two complelc !'ets for ~ing:le beds. the pillow-
cn:;:cs our-half yanl wiuc. the shccls l wo and threc-quarLers yarll.s 
long ant! only 011C an<l one-1ta1 f yards \Yi<lc. The~e measurements 
are exactly suitable ior lhc single bcrl in 11sc. 'tw1ents must bring 
a launury bag. RYnr_,. art ic1e which goes into the launrlry nnt>-t be 1·rry dist inctly 
and ]Jennanc11tl!} marl.-ul with tltc owner's name. T runks, also, 
mu:;t be ma.rkctl :-:o a~ to ])C ea~ily ill.cnlincu. 
Slate ,-li1l.- The rnlc of the Stale Hoard of Ed11cation in r c-
!!arrl to Slate aid i:; as follows : Aio i.s not i1tr nishe<l Juring the 
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fir,.:t term of atten,lanc:c. _\.pplications for thig ai1l are lo he made 
to the principal in //"riling, and shall he accompanic1l hy ~mch CYi-
tlC'ne:c a!': ,hall --nri~f~· him that the applicant need~ the aid. Slate 
aid to ,tndent~ ll1 the normal schools !<hall h<' di:::trihuted to the 
~cYeral scl10ols acconling to the numher of applicants therein; but 
the selertion of ihe rccipi<'nt,:; shall be made from such students as 
arc in goocl and rt'gnlar standing. In this di-;trib11tion of State 
aid the pupils "·ho liYe in town~> where normal !':Chools arc !'ituatcd 
shall not he considerml as C'ntiUru to any portion thereof. 
Tit:GrL.~'fiO'\:;. 
Students in n normal school who are preparing to become teach-
ers should he able and "illing to control themsehes. They should 
be practicallv interested in working out problems of self-govern-
ment, and should make rules and regulations absolutely unneces-
sary. The 1)rincipal of the school desires to allow the grcate:::t 
possible freedom of action in all particulars. There arc, there-
fore, but a few simple rules, such as obtain in any "·ell-regulated 
family. 
PHYi'tCAL CrLTcnL 
.All stmlenls arc obliged to take exercises in the gymna,imn, 
unucr lhc direction oi the instructor in gynmac:tics, tlming the 
entire cour»e. 
The object oi this "IIOrk i:. two-Cold: first, lo keep the student 
in the best physical condition po:::siblc, through her 0"\111 efforts. 
aided by the con!'tant :;upen·igion of the in"tn10tor: second, lo 
prepare her to carry on the work in the schools in which she will 
teach. 
Tltcre is abo giYcn a course of prnclicul instruct ion in the '· PIUN-
gencics" of the houw and school, and in the clctcction and recogni-
tion of di~ca:-;cf;. esp<'cinlly those which arc considered contagion~. 
In addition to the rcg·nlar gymnasium work. mHch attention i~ 
paid to th<' Oltt-door life of the !'tuclcnts. Each student is expected 
to take a certnin mnonnt of excrci~c o11t of door~ c,·cry clay. To 
help make thi:o rcquircmcllt pleasant an<l profitable. an opportunit~· 
is given for playing tennis. basket ball. fielcl hockey and tether hnll. 
The g"_\"lllll:lSinm ~llit consic;ts or fllil hloomers and a perfectly 
. I '·/ /at Frulllilly/trllll. 
::i/<ifl' ~\ U(/IHI ,-.;1 100 
. '-l . b1·1•·k ~cr«e, 
· 1 rcierau ' · ' • <' 
. . - f some dark matena ' ? . ·,". r!l lo the~e 
loo>'-e shn·t "at,t o . " her infonnallon Ill rc"a . -
. "ll or mohmr. l' urt d ~eptetnber cxamma lndta t\\l I fmc of the J\1ne an ' 
·t .l·ll he •·i,cn at t te t ~Ul :; \\ ,... 
~. ns or b\" mail. no . 
lX'\CH !10<'11" 1 cacb 
·ho come to the ,;cboo 
\ large number of tbe slmlents " t cro to the boarding halls L s a < • • do not care o " .11- " have da by steam or clectnc cais_ ;., aY Hn11 Ute school but c tn". ' 
fo; their lunch, two ro.oms lfi '~~rc t;,c;· will be proYid~,l at cos~ 
been fitted tlp for_ thelr u~~~ds of soups, rolls and :f.nllt to sup 
with hot cocoa, thfl'erent 
p1cment their own lunch. 
E1r1'r.onrE'\T. t 1 t to 
ooll teachers. A s u< en ' 
']'here is a constant demand :f.odr g. c and practice school work, 
t · n her aca eml 1 11 . et there gradtlatc, m~tst mce. lif thc~e requirements are \1 ) m ' 
certain reqmrements. . fi d. a cmplovmcnt. 
. a·n:: ultY whateYer 1ll 11 ln., -
1s no 1111c . 
YJ"i'fOI:'. a· ns 
t the 1)tlh1ic. "Parents a~c1 ~uar ta -
']'he gd\Ool is always op~~ ~ ften. School comnnttecs .. ~nper 
clia11Y inYited to nsJt lt o . ]\v imitcd to mat the 
arc cor • . 1 0 are cspccta J •11 be intendent:' am1 teachers as f. T r witlt ils work. They w• ~ochool an<l mal;e themsehcs ann la . 
\\·clcome at all times. k for the diplomas o! applicants 
C l·ttres arc rcq1tested to ns c]tJatc~ of thi>'- school. ~m · fu ~~as~ • d 
for ~>chools who represent . efm.. tt;on nl~o for bonrcl in rhe hoar -
.;or further m 011111 · 
For cnlalo;ruc . i a1 at l<'rominghnm. 
. h·l11~ ·ttl<lrc,s t1)C prmc I'· lUg '- · , t 
Statr .Yol'mal .)'r·l111u/ at Frami~tyham. 
LIST OF STUDENTS - J 909-J 0. 
• \.rl:liJJs, I 'a Ill· I }fa,.,un .. 
. \ 11drc·11 '· ('on ..ranee \ 'et•onita. 
Bnrry .• \JJna H ... 
\ Bt'Illi' .. \ lic·c• f.,_.ttisP, 
Bemis. F:tlt ny :11.. 
fBiood. Edith Y ... 
Brown. Elllilie ::\Iarie, 
l:ntct• . • \ nnn Inez. 
n,._,·:tnt. :llarion .L.' 
pHnllnrd. ll:u·imJ.l 
Dnt'!!<.'·s. ::\Iar~nt·et Gouldin:: . 
Hurl,<'. Knrltryu CliiTord. 
lflurnett. Hertn :II:u·,..hnll, 
Bnnwtt. Fnwce!\ ~\lice, 
Bnn. Xin:t :l[:u·ion. 
('abill. Eli:.:ahHh ::\l:tt·zan•r .. 
('<ttT, }lary F.liznbcrlt. . 
Cn,·edy. Grace, . 
( 'laflin. Syhia ::\I .. 
( 'lnrk. f:c·rlnule JJi,·ermorc, 
~C'Iark. Hnth 1' .. 
\' C'ol!in". J lan·iPI }f..t 
( 'onnolly. }f:ll'y F .. 
Coolidg-,., 1-:liznlrc·l It Doll '(' .. 
IIConsc•n,, (;t·ac·c• 1•:, el:•n.' 
li<'rowell. Blanrhr Wcslon. 
\ \ I>anicl,.., J.a11ra . \.nr~tinc•ttc. 
T>et'l'in::-. ~"'i" K<•nttNl.'"-
Deht.''· .Tulia .:IInr,,-. 
Dt·ake, :l lary Louisa. 
Drennnn. S:u·a A., 
Dntmm,·. Julia I.. 
1\ Dwyer.·.-\ nna :llary. 
----
SE NIORS. 

































• l S llol at Fram iHyhnlll . • 'lair .\ Ol'lllll r 1 1 _ , 
E!'ten . • \gnc· EJ,..it• . . 
F II ll '\[:u·naret )lary. a n . .. ~ ...., 
1-'i,.llCr. ,J u 1 in • \ .. t 
..,., 1 " !·triP Eliz;dH•tlt.1 r 1' \l'. :' ' 
1-'lt•tnill~. ( '"r:t F.. · 
1.1 :\lan u crt rude, 1 ,,,,), ... ' ._ • t 
.>Jl' .II t·l·,- \"Ill':- IlntTrt>l . 
'I:. . o et ~ '· ... - . 
G 'II· r "'lora .\[tldred. :11 ,I . r 
G . ,. Fruwc•s S.. · >:11':1\1:1 • • 
r- tel,- . \.ll"cla l'raurc.". 1':1 • • • ~ . 
Gihbon". )lary Lout"f'. : 
] "athn·n )lan!nl'rllc . Glennon. '-• · 
GrCCJI .• \cltt rr.. . 
1..T ~011 'ln .. •lalf'ttt' ll .. \\I t(llh ' ' ~
Ha~till! . .:,.. .. Tulia F .. 
. I H:l\ il:u~tl. .lc·~,..u·a. 
n ill. Onr.-.t hy ::\1.. 
ITinkJe~. Rcrlha 1·:.. . · 
. 1 ... '1-ln· ( 't•••rlw, llop dlls. • • · . 
. . \1 an· Ln11·nln. U un(t't, • • • 
Hurlcv. ::\I:n·y )L : 
T I · 11 ]-'.lith Cnnoltnl'. • (l 111>-0 • • 
1\:rhor. Snra L .. 1 
Kc•lll•Y. 'Yinifrcd .\.. ·. 
1 I - 1\:a\ Flc>t't'llf•(' L>~UN'. . \ ,t·n • . . r 1 
KilleJ,.:l. Trr<'•:l H<'t'll:ll'! 1111'. 
T . I J\:i ll!!sbnry · ·0111'C. 
Kirkh•y. F:dir h J lr:nt. . 
\\1.;-uppmnn. )JiJ,IrL'• \ L .. 
~ l.rc . • \ n11ir E .. 
Lit I lrliPicl. Tlwo 1-:l hcl. 
T.oriu::-. )f:-tl'!!<ll'l'l.1 
L ~ lh"i1• '\!il.]rp,J. (.)\\ ,-.. ,-_ .. 
T.unt. Rttl h. · 
LYut:m. Tl<'lt>u.1 
T;nlll!'. JTrlcnn. 
'\fac·) lullrn. Florcnt·r 1 .. 
• J> 1 rire lrcnr. · t·:\rathc'"""ll · >en 
)J:,r hl'" '· )I :n·_,. Fr:llll'""· 
:\fc·I\t>Pil. Xinn )f.. .. ' . 
~I"Kl'nttr·ll~·. Kalltrrlnr F..:_ .. 







Corda ,·ill c. 
Cllel~ca. 
\\.all ltaru. 
:IInrl bomu_g h. 
J:nmkli..ne. 
'\Iii fmd. 








)Jarfl•nr .. u!!'lt. 
Xorrh (;ra!'ron. 
',. orrcster . 
(; rafron. 
Xcwton. 














8 ax orl\'ill e. 
Tiopkinlon. 
:W 8/rllc X or mal School at Ftam i11glwm. 
:'llrXt•tl. )Jar::arl'l Hilt:lll·i,..t. 
Mnrhnnl. :JI:wy Y., 
:\lerl"itt . l:t ltd I·: .. 
)Jor,..c, Cum I·: .. . 
,...::\Luultnn . \l ildn•d E .. 
\ Mmray, 1\ alherinc Emil~·, 
\':\in:-n . I·:. C:Iach~.' 
'::\orri,, F,, a snit<-'r, 
\'()'Connor·. _\ nnic, 
\..Orton. Lnni>1c, 
'()~)!OOtl, ) Jillil' f. .. 1 
P lrillip,.;. I•:tlwl ~l:rudP. 
\{.Pl nnmwr, Edith _\lnllr::t . 
l'o\\·P r~. Ka tlteri Ill' _\.ti<l~tat in. 
~rt>hlP. E lcnr"•r Ch;~pm:ul . 1 
Qnarkenh11sh. ::\ Iary T hcre::a. 
Rf'anlon. Lillian :Jfar!!·arrt .. 
\ Ricbnl'lls. lh•rtlla "\\oo<l. 
-illitch. :'l lahrJ.l 
,~ oblii m:. )[a t·uncriln Lottic;e, 
--.Rourke. :\Iar::·at'l't { 'hri,.tina. 
,.,-{~~~~ell . F.i ltPlyn .1 oc;rplrinf'. 
Hull!. Loui~r .\ gur". 
Sanborn, 1\fa_v, 
\'\Snnhonl. I'·Ht·lla Yt'a~e~·. 
Slun\, Lillia11 If. , 
-"~Sha\1'. il larin11 Dnrtlcl.l. 1 
Siliclnir. ::\ lm·ion 1·~ .. 
1\Cit"ll!!'htnn. Htrth .1 
>;\Snlli\'nn , nr:tt:f' Li llian. 
-.. s wa<:c~·. F.. Phylli~.t 
'fhraslwr. T.:wm 1-'nir·hanks. 
T ill<cntt. '.\Iantlt• IL.1 
Trail!, .\ nnic II ... 
Tr:tYt't·,.;, Grarr E,-1 hl'r. 
Yihbcrl". Fiorini' Conll'lia. 1 
i-.'1\'alli<:. fh·arc E ll!!('llia. 
1 \Ycl<-h. RPI('n Call. 1 
'\\Ten t worth, 1-:liznhel b Lorrl, 
\Yhil c. Tfclr11 T.t~ni,a.t 
~ \\'hi t c. '.\ l:rlwl Fr:ll1<'(',.,1 
1 Household art~. 
\\'a lpok-. 





Coucord .l nnctinn. 











So. \Yoodstock. Ct. 




















Xcwlnu IJi glrlands. 
Sprnt•t• t·. 
I t.; ·1 l ol F mllling/Hllll. ,".IIIII' N Ul'lllil ' i !UO 









MIDDLE JUNIORS, H :.tilton. 
I, 
TI:HI>:rcr. }·:.lith ( ':n·o\it~C, 
Ulickhahn. (; I:HlY"· 
Broob, )[yrtl<' W.. ~ . 
t 'arpcnlcr, Florcn~c )',\tzabeth, 
Child:-;, E•1ith )[;\l'lOll, . 
(, '1·TT'J·orit' ~Mary, OT'C\' , l' ' 
( ' ·1·111 1-'\iz;tlwth .\ 11\:t'l:l . T'C'Cl• • • • 
1)c:m. 1•:\iz:tht•t It ). .. 
l1 nll. (',,rintH', . 
Uall. vm111 ~· nratncc, 
11 awk<:. ]{arhcl. . 
llP\\'ill'-'· ]I\ :H1<1 ln·nl' . ·. 
If 1 \
·,.,.1.,t F rankhn . owan. ' 
Tinnt. Bcat rie<' _\ .. 
\ ltmtin'.!lutl. E"tl"'r \· ... 
Low. )[n1·ion 1·: .. · 
Miller. "' vib \ ... . 
Pal,-on . .lf'nnie '!' .. 
P nrh·r \.nnra ( il'l~~,·puut·. 
1
,' 11' 1' -:\\•wio11 Loni~r. o an . ~ • 
Podrr. (: t'<H'<' r:nnirt• .. 
Prcslou. Linda K ., 
Spanlc1in!!. )Inrion, . 
Stehbins. Flnrf>HC'C C., 
Tnylnr. Helen L .. 
Th.rall. )\ar~ Eliol, 
T .. ,. (';\;t<h" l,..:thcl. . . 
Ill<. · · · n ·id,,·r. 
l"nt1rl'\\'ll0<1. n t':lll,C'C 1 ~ 
\\rll". Elcanm· 1~ .. 
\\hitney, ~ella, · 
JUNIORS. 
}'ratrtin\:h:un. 












) I ar\bnrou!!:h. 
;\c\\ ton ('cntrr. 
t'hr\,<!'<1. 
( 'harJr!':(oWII. 
( : lnni't>"lcr. 
# 
Nrw Bctlfonl. 
~ewtlln ll i!!h\:ui11>'. 
Sprin~til•I<L 
s, ,rint.!lir1t1. 
);'p\'l'lnn H il!hlands. 
1kcrflcld. 
H olliston. 
1 ,rirc•ster · 
nrorldon. 
Soulh Yrmnin~hnm. 





State .:.Vormal School at Framingham. 
Heu nert, Lf ~IC'n Loui>'e.' 
Bt·n ron. Ulady~ H .. 1 
Blood, .-\ddie .\1 .. . 
Boutl, .J fargare! ... L, 
Breirzk!', Gt•nnule .\ .. ' 
Hrid;.:es. ,\gnes .Ji.,' 
Brooks, Oertnrd(' J·:srrli!', 
il ufnngton. Lsa Leon:~ . 
Rnrk(', ('Jan• M., ' 
( 'aunt, .Unry L tH·y, 
Chadwick, Edi[IJ J\iabcl, 
('lrild.", F.clna .Jiadcline.' 
Coffey, .Jl,r r·y .Jloniea .. 
Colli11, Edna Cra ll't'nnl, 
CondorJ, Xe!lie ~ignes, 
Connelly, .Jfartha C .. 
Coolc )fa rion II., 
C'ongh lin, 1\ lar.r \'., 
Cmru i ughn m, l·:srlrc r lJor·orlry, 
Cunninghnm , .Jlary 1'., 
nalllon, Caroline Ulair, 
Da l'eliJrort, .i\la rjorie H nmrunnd, 
D:n·i~. "\ da .H., 
1J:11·it1, F r;;nc<', :u a rgarcl , 
Deau, .\unic Lo11ise, . 
Dt>iny, EJizah<'l II .JI.. 
Dodd . • \ rruic .\I;lJ·g"art•l . 
Dowd . • \ gncs H .. 1 
F air, Ethel, . 
l•'isbc1·. R. Shirlt•y. ' 
Fisk. Xor·mn ) l aud. 
l<'orhc>>:, :F'J"rC'n<·c 1·: .. 1 
F or·tl, .\ nna Ct•rilia, 
Fox. . \ rl!la .Esllrc1·. 
Frrn(·h. l·"ioy. 
Frosr. I::nrnra Tra,·is. 
l·'nller. flena .Jiarie. ' 
ffan·ity, Xr•llie ./os<>]>l rinP. 
G!nsllcen, .-\ g·up~ E .. 
C:lt>a~on . . Tniia l<' rnnces. 
('toiilrl. Ediih Flor·en<·e. ' 















H op kill tuu . 
~·a tick. 
South Xal ick. 
('on cord .flllr<·lion. 
Fall Ni ,·cr. 
H ollistorr. 
( 'ocltitunl<•. 
" 'est l\Jear'onl. 
C'olou. XPIJ. 








\ 1· est hol'<>u~·lt. 
( 'othi!uatr. 
Xcwlon. 
\l. 'a frlrnm. 
Kaliek. 
1\' eynrour lr. 
South Framingham. 




• l t•chool at Frarningham. Stale .\ onna C) ~ _ 2!) 
Unn·c:;. ,\li r·c .Jb.'·· . 
• I J' ~J innie ~laude, (.,!'CCII ra •  _ 
Grt'crnvoocl. Ellen )1.. · 
Or cux. :.\lm·y \\ . .. · . · 
IJ •. f . Tt'~~1· 0 Harnett. Gu 1 et. · ·' . 
llall, J ~abel J\ ial·cta, 
Hnmblin, Olil'e J) .. 
II:nn ilton, :.\lnrgare! F:. 
·II 1. t'c' Hnrlt .Jlnn:m, · 'lllllU 0 -1• 
' . ] 'atherin e "' gncs, Ilnrrmg:ton. '- . . 
II·t><kcll. Bes~ie ~[ar,Jone. 
u :n:ila nd, Doro~lr.'· .H oward, 
lit>rH1er:::on, :'~lane L .. · 
l{ick,;. Florener h.n bel. 
Holme~. (' l:lra .\ .. 
Hor le. Clara L., · 
11\)ngb. TilliP Y .. ' 
Fioll·t•. llrna l{n.!l,'~.dcs, 
Howla nd. :.\J ilt1rt'd . \ .. ' 
Tl . --r·rrinn Cluill'ord . SEl\ • .J..l • 
Jon~,; .. \ lora .\hira . 
Kelh·. 1\: nlhr.'' " L. , . 
l .. ~l e,· \nrti<' FrnncP~. ' 
')..111.... • • .... • 1 ' 1 
L . l' lrnrl"l It• !·,,;I her. ear\ . ' 
L<>wi:~ . Ho;:alie. . . , 
I I I l elen Ehzaht>Lh. Ln<· \\I'O<H • 
~[nc(.'lrl<>rit> . ITt•l<>n B ulb. 
)[ac( 'ully . • \ rll ti<' Doll!),'ia~ . 
:\[aclnloslr, H rlena h ahell.. . 
· - · ('· Jherim• :.\lal'ga,.<'l. · 
.Jf :1(" l'\.CII7W. ·1 . . ~ 
.Jfai!'ll<'. ::::opltia Ct•rciHl. . 
.Jiars . E IPn nor Yr:IIWC!S, 
Mllrtin. Tr1a Yrronira .. 
Ma !h<""·son . Gerl rnd€' .Jia.'·· . 
.JI:l\:"·ell. lol':r P., · · 
'lfrDPrmotL. :.\l;tr,\· Fnwees .. 
iioorc. U rlen J nli:: , 
l\rm·uan. Ht>lrn .lnlw, 
.Jionl ton. Etltt>l I.. 
Mnnro<'. Oli ,.e !:: .. 
Ge t·lmde F . .' Murplr.l'. 
-----
1 Hou.:chold !lrt ~ 
11.• a It h:un. 




Sonth Prarn iughmu. 
Q;d~ Bluffs. 
Concord J nne! ion. 
X e11·ton ville. 
'l lcndon. 
.Korrhborough. 





























\\· all ham. 
Clinton. 
State N or mal SchooL at F ramiugltam. 
l~cn i iPi t, fJ~:Icn f ,vui~<'. 1 
B C111on . UJadys H .. 1 
Blood, .'l ddie .\I... 
Boncl. .Margaret .L, 
Hrt'itzkP, G.,nrnde .\ .. 1 
Hrid;.!e:>, • \ gnc.< } f.. l 
Brooks, Ocrtnldf' J•::;trl/.,, 
Huffing-ton, Jsa Lcon<J, 
RliJ·kc. Clm·e .JJ., 1 
Caunt, .\Ia 'T Lucy. 
Chadwick, Edith !IL,bcl, 
Childs. F.dua ~\ l adeliut•. ' 
Coffey, }/a,·y :\J onita .. 
Collin, I·:tlna C1·a,, L"ord, 
Condon, X"clliu .1_:,:-nt~:;, 
Connelly, :uartba C., 
Cook. Ma,·ion 11., 
C'ong-blin, } l:rry \ ·., 
Ctmuing-IJam, l:,;thcr Dorothy. 
Cuuninghnm, } lary 1'., 
n aJJJon, Caroline Blair, 
D:II'CIIJJort, Ma 1'joric lin mmond, 
D:n·i--, . \<Ia B., 
D:11irt. Fr:lllf('~ :\[nrg·arct, 
llf'an, ~\unic Loni.<e, . 
1 )p/a~·, Eliz:l/J('(/J M., . 
J Jodd . • \. uui(' Mnrg-arcl. 
Do11'd . • \ g-Hc;; 1< .. 1 
Fair. Ethel.. 
Fisher. R. l:ill il·tc.l·.' 
Fisk. Xnrm:l :\l aud. 
Forhr.c:, P !orc>IH·c t·: .. 1 
Fonl. .\ nnn l't•rilia. 
Fox, . \ nn:l Est "CI'. 
Fr('llth . fo'Jo_, .• 
Frost . 1~111111a 1'J·;n·i.<. 
F ullr,·, fl t'JJII } Ja,·ie.' 
(T:J,.,.ity, X'<·llic .JosrJ•f,iup, 
G!a!<hc><'n . . \ g-n(•s K. 
O!enson .. J nlia Fnlll<'('."· 
Gould. l·:clitJ, f.'Jo,·cne<>.1 
- - - - - - -












.Fn II Hi I'Cr. 
ic:dga,·town. 
1Iopki l!tol! . 
.\';~tic·k. 
So11th Xat ick. 
Concot·cl .t nl!(·tion. 
Fall Ni,·c,·. 
llo/ li;;:ton. 






















. l S ·1 ool at Fra,ming!tam . Stale ~\ orma c t - - 2!) 
Ura,·c~, ,\.lit·c ,\ l ay. 
• I f 1J iunie :\Iautle, ( ,rOC II C'a · " 
(.rrecnwootl, E llen .:\[., . 
Urcgl!, :Jbry \\· .. . . . 
1•1:f . T,L . ._·1c Harnett. Gn 1 CJ • • C·'· · . 
Hall, hnbd ,\J nn:ta, 
Hamblin , OJj,·c ll .. 
H:1milton, :Jlargaret. F:, 
f ·c' H u t 11 :\I nnaJI , Hanna 01 ·' · . 
. I ' ·1tlierme Agnes, Jlar:rmgton, "' . . 
Ua>;kcll. Bes-.iu 1f:u·Jonc, 
I H oward. U nYiland, Doro~ ' ·'· , 
IIPncler,ou, ::'liane E., · 
H ick;.:. }'lot'Clf(·e f,:nhel. 
lfolinl'"· Clara .\ .. 
Hol'lt•, Clara L., · 
llongb. Tillie Y .. ' 
Holl'l'. l l111a Rng-glc~ . 
H o ll'land, :JJ iltln:'d .\.. ' 
Tl . -:\hrian C:nilforcl. !>(>~' • • . 
.Jont>s. Alma _\.lnra . 
Kt-111-. 1\:nthr.l·n L., · 
I .. ~fay \nnic Jo'rance,;.l \.._)11 '-' ~~,;-, . .. ' .. b 1 
Lean·. C 11nrlot 1 <' l·,,f er. 
Lcwi~. Ro:<alic. 
1 I. . 1 llelcn Elizabeth. Ln<·,IIOO( · 
1[a<;( 'hlcriP. Ilelf'n Huth. 
lllnrCnlly .• \ nnic Dong-1:1s, 
'I T 'o .,, HelPI!a Tsnhell. . . . I 'It lit ;; · 
. f• r· . ' c (.' ·I(JwrillC :\[al'g;l!'l'(.. j\ a<· 'l..enzt . ' . 
~[ng-nl' . Sophia C'<'cel111. . 
:\fn t·s . Jo:lcnnor Fnlnrc~. 
;fnrtin . I da Ycronica. . . 
. G 'l'll'l1(1C '\[;)\' . . :'lbt hC'WSOil . T () • -
:\fnxll'ell. Zorn P.. , . . . 
'\[cfl<'nuntr . ;\l:u·.'· Jo ran<:r~ .. 
l\Ioorc. H<'lcn Jnlit:, 
:\foro:ln. H elen .) nlw . 
; Iot;llon . 8thel I.. 
Mnnrof'. Oli1·c E .. 
11urp11,1'. Grl'lnHle F .. ' 
1 Hou<;lchol11 a n:o~ 
'rnltl.wm. 







X e11"to' ' yj Uc. 
:\ l<'ndnn. 































30 Stale ~Yormal i:if'!wo/ nt Fmm ing!tam. 
O'Brien. Kellil' '1' .. 
Oldbnm. Elizabctu Conslnnt·e. 
l'arker, J>auline, . 
I>ar;;on,.,. Hertha J.\no'\.1 
P orter. MargnPrilt• Eli~:;dJcth. 
Hitr·hiP. :\f,lrion Prn n<·t·~. 1 
H o:,:t•J·,., Ura<'P 1·:1 izabeth. 1 
Hyder. Hclt·n Tayll)r.' 
Reo11 .• 'ldelairlP l-:h·a .1 
f;c·n lly . • 1gnrs Gt>rl nHlc, 
i)cagral·e. Eh.ir Mariun. 1 
Shangllnc~,;~·. K~llh<'•· i ne .\Iarion. 
Shaw. H t>len Tli:t'l:tcl· . . 
Simons, )lildrrd 1\liilney. 
Smilh. E lizab(·tb B .. • 
Smilh. Ethel Len;~.1 
Spanlding-. • 'lmy L .. 1 
Staples. Hutl1. 1 
Taylor, R11 th Elinor, 
'f1·n;;k, lTn!tic Mnrion, . 
" 'alford. Edna Lil lian, 
II' alkt>r· . .Jlary C'atl1erine.1 
\\'nrd. Ediih T .. t 
1\nrrrn, )Jay E., . 
\\'heeluek. RniiJ .I 
\\'hitr, Flore• tce Gertrude, 
1\'ltilltc~· . H azel filuar t. 1 
" -illinms. Cnroline G ert l'll(lc, 
I\ 'nod. Eli7.n hPI h X CTI"Illa 11 .1 














Hi,·erclnle, N. II. 
Woodmont, Conn. 
\\aft ham. 




South F ramingham. 
Cambridge. 
A thol. 






GRADUATES. - ]UNE, 1908. 
REGULAR DEPARTMENT. 
Allen, Emma C., . 
Arentzcn, Laura Yirginia, 
R<'mis, l<'ann y :\ I., 
Bixby, Elsie Y., . 
J Household urt ~. 
" -alpole. 
Hyde P a rk. 
1:\ orllt boroug-!1. 
\\-ood,·illc. 
i::)tafr X or mal &:!tool at Framin:~halll. 31 
Bodwell, Alice Pauline M., 
Brown, Gcrlru<le G., 
Burke Mary E., · 
C'allah:w. }l:n·.'· l·:lizah!:'lh. 
CaseY. P auline \ .. 
('Jnfliu. Hyh ia }J.. 
Colma n. )!art ha E .. 
Conway, (}mce R , 
Costello. Tct·csa 111., 
CmTan. ]:;,·clyn C .. 
Cushman, Helen. · 
Dan~on . Xita S .. 
Denui~. Carol~·n A., 
] )ennan. L:mnt :\I., 
])rawhridp;e, .\my Ainslie, 
Emerson, Clara, · 
Fl<'ming . • J ulin E., 
F rench, Oli,·e Lu<'y, 
Fury, l\Iary Sophia, 
Gould, Catherine E., 
H astings, Delia C., 
Tii !:!·~i~tou . C:rac·c, 
Kc·n~lrirk. E<lilh C., 
Kiuu· . • Julin E., 
Kin~~ R ose E., 
King.;,ley, Lot ta Catherine, 
Lamon t, Edith A., 
L amson . 'Elsie ~I., 
Lcwi:<, .J u lia S.. · 
J\Iaini11i . ClnirP E., · · 
J\LrConnathic, ).Jnrg-:1ret Helene. 
l\ [c:Lcnn. P.lizaheth R , 
}fnl'Re, C'orn E .. · 
)[,lrlnn. ::'>fnhel )f.. 
'\ fovnihan. Hrlcn F .. ~lo~cs. Cltri~tinc Leland, 
Noel, Mary Celeste. 
0':\Jall<'y. }Jn t·y .\u·tws. 
Parker. F.rlna F .. . 
Phillips, Alire O!h·e. 





. \ liston. 
I fnpkinton. 




\\' all ham. 
llantsporl, X . S. 
























Cochitnate . . 
South Fmmingham. 
II' all hll!n. 
D edham. 
II' a lthn rn. 
3:2 State X onn(Il School at Framinylwm. 
Richardson. Huth A., . 
Shannon, B .. \ gnc". 
Shepard. Glennah Margaret, 
Shennan. Ruth R., 
Rmitlt. Edirh F ... 
Smith, 1-:nt .\1., . 
Somrnt>rman, f:iusan Louise .. 
T1·an~r>' . ClraN' E .. 
T JJthill, Dorothy Carolyn, 
\\'alkrr. HazpJ. 
Way, Frances Damon, . 
\\'ashburn, .Jennie .\.., . 
-n~alcrhouse. ('aroline l\I., 
Wheeler . .T run it> Alberta, 
South L•'rnming-bnm. 
X a tick. 
South Lin<'oln. 
Xew Bcdrord. 
FairlrC'. \" t. 









GRADUATES OF THE DEPARTMENT OF HOUSE-
HOLD ARTS. 
THREE YEARS' COURSE. - JUNE, J908. 
Blake, Elsie TT ., . 
Blood . Ura(·(' F .. . 
Clarke. Dorol h_y P .. 
Kingsbury. Ali(·<' ::\farian. 
Leonanl . FlorPn(·(' L., 
Tillson. Maud R .. 
Tower, ::\fartha, . 
~ J))'in!!field. 
.\ I edtichl. 
Ilnn•rhill. 






























Concerning Rooms in the Boarding Halls connected with 
the School. 
Just as soon as you decide to enter the school, if you wish to ha\·e 
a room reserved for you, please fill out fully the attached form, tear it 
off and mail it to ;\fiss Emily Stanley, Crocker Hall, )formal School, 
Framingham, Mass . 
Miss Stanley is the ).fatron and has charge of the assignment of 
rooms . 
When the catalogue says: "Tho~e who intend to room in one of the 
boarding halls must make application for a room," it does not mean that 
each student has a room by herself. It is impossible to supply single 
rooms . 
If for any reason, at any time before the opening of the school, you 
are compelled to giYe up the room you have engaged, please be kind 
enough to notify Miss Stanley of your intention to do so. 
It is a source of great inconvenience and oftentimes it results in a 
loss of students to the school when no notice is given that the room will 
not be wanted . 
HENRY WHITTEMORE, 
Pri11cipal . 
